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recent deaths V25Ss£i.
Pengllly, and all other heirs of Hob- 

ïllly, Asd u> Gwrce ft Klaher, 
o'ho>; tof f°n'

««: » ’ V.v:
NOTICE IS JEJERSBY GIVEN that 

under and uy virtue- *>t, the »<yver ot 
sale contained -V. a- aeria'n I>$enture 
of Mortgage, xTatcd .the t wenty-sixth 
day of February, -V U<0. and made 

N S., and another In Massachusetts. ! between Robert 1'enjtliy, cf the City 
Jos Taylor of the Canadian Express, of &ilnt John .and Province .jrf Xe™ 
brother-in-law, left- last night for Brunswick. Trader, temporarily restd- 
Everett, where the funeral wlU take ing et Wvshademoak, In the County of 
place today. Quoen’s, and Province, aforesaid, and

„ . „rlo Màry, hùl wife, of the Flrs.t Part, and
SHEFFIELD DEATIiS. ( Timothy Cusack. of tho City, aforc-

SHEFFIELD, June tf.-There were said. Ccntfactor,' of the

ssiSaLW.î-trs aasaiarja
5n.tr? 56*558
passed away sad was interred In the ragea 3». 3iT. 133 an? 32»

SÏÏ^ST “ “ '■%£ $&£ aS- »SiA™„c

ÉSS«Æ &i?*395%SS»
Thursday night at the home of her the City and County of Saint J°*>n ^"d 

Mrs James W. Day, McQuaptt Province of New Brunswick, ON SAa- 
Her mortal remains URDAV, THE TWENTY-EIGHTH 

DAY OF SEPTEMBER, NEXT,: »t 
the lands and

later of railways and canals to the the demurrer. Jt was not necessary for 
government of Canada, and that the the defense to state by whom the mln- 

morals and conduct of mem- later wae ejected. That would from»

— j^s^A£S% rsï’rœ’ÆK
had been discussed In parliament and stated to what respect the women were 
in the pyess, and ft was desirable and °* to repute, Mr. Hazen said It was ab- 

toropdr.'ln the publie Interest and for aolutely. unreasonable to declare the 
fthe Benefit of.the public that facte of a respect. » was sufficient to say they 
disgraceful and degrading character In were women of ill repute. Again the 
the lives of ministers of the crown exact circumstances of the ejection 
should be made known and published should have been stated, according to 
so that the government might be purg- the prosecution. That also was 

... . z ed of men whose personal character sary. The assertion tbft an
-'■■***;:* MM - - rendered them undesirable and unfit took place was enough. - In Aim past,

.... ,v ; wn x«ï^. 'Y3ministers at the crown- by reason Chasles Stewxrt Parnell, the great •IrtiBRRieTeN, June 18,—The grand Before the grand j"r* Mr‘ ®arF 1 whereof It was for the public benefit leader of the Irish Nationalists, on ae- 

[ te the case of Eramerson v. represented the prosecution, add he said matters charged In the count of his relations with a married
h* linMA . examined J. $L «wtoome, conateble; vVtlouM be putfllshed. woman, came to his political end. An.
[cWtet yestewtiy -attiwneon UIUU^ J. Douglas ptack. city editor of the ^Ms hmttié sald' jtmet H Cricket Other similar case in British history 
uir ri»«m^W- tr«PW, altheugw Gleaner, and Herbert coulthard, the and «Js he the^sald Jamas^Cro^ ^ ^ of „„ cbarlea Dtlkea. who,

I A—pive juror® billy 'would have been assistant editor. _ <. * . / ,. _ on account of his immoral RelationsIUU«- The Whale Panel, Including At 3.to the grand Jury returned , to a*d discharged with- talteln women becoming known,

Wof various, pplttleal views, were of th(i court room and their foreman >n- V oremtoes to the said to- lost his position and has never since
one mind. The findlpg is said to r0ttnced that they had found a true worn the said premises n n sa member of the British govern-

aon?mvhtt:asa surprise te: w. Foremen Weddalt »fto read a're- férV ment. These two Instances of cases
the defense. . commendation favoring the placing of J- Douglas Hazen, et counsel or glmUar to tbe ope being tried, were
\W* tbW court opened the counsel a )lght on the Star Line wharf at the fejjWMrt. .. ^ Judge matters of publie Interest,It had been

| <dr Beth ’ parties were present as at e_d 6f Regent street, They, also' sug- Do you Join issue, k u argued that such a matter should have
L preliminary. Hon. My. gW better ventilation,Jn tlie he crown œuns^ ^ beta dealt with by parliament if It

sd etï^Bct^SHP1* U«e and seated TOant of the court house. Be announced .**’ ”L~d Dlea he would were a matter of publia Interest and
beBlda Wto. was Pol. Marsh, who con- that having visited the police stations plained that to ^ ,. Dubllc good. sir Wilfrid Laurier did
ducted lUe preliminary. The defendant they j,ad found the cells to good con- file a demurrer, and d aot thlnk 8Q. oh the floors of the
y the suit was not present at the auion. _ , <l“"e -, h .. onaned House of Commons he had expressed

I “pfflng S’the tfl=a but Was expected ^ defendant, who arrived at popn. The plea in QuestiOT, hesald, opmed Ho ^ whlch wa8 41reeuy opposed
| cn-Se boon'train from Montreal bring- frciln Montreal with a number df wit- Up amenoimous field. “ ^, ®Q that contention. Finally should the

6* Witt Him important witnesses to Begse. including John Lloyd, formerly toy down fqr cabinet. g ot the country be placed under a
wm. pugeley arrived pn r,,ghtVk at St. Rawrence Hall; Hary •( .oeTorshlpllke that existing to Rus- 

■ the n)ordmg.-$raln £rom s?- JohB while Dean and John Chapman, who were counsel went on l0 aay he ala» should It he prevented from «rit-
Le’Othen counsel arrteed la*t night pight porters at the same hotel, was w t P ^ i tàstog and commenting on the Private

: The iMjWif thm gramt jury » as folr present to court when the grand Jury., a demurrer . . to nteef- public ment
ki»r*frlWtddall (foreman), John F returned. Hon. Mr, Emmerson was also Mr - Mr. Pugsley replied to Mr. Ha-

f ^luïray John P. Jennings, James preaent. Although only. twelve grand further ^.ft ^Sargumente He opened his TO-
j Umofrt.'Htotthew Tennant^ Peter Mo- jurymen were necessary to give a true oeadlpgwltothe case, ^ tha marks by saying that the private lives

Denald, Byron Estey, R- G- Lee, John büj y,e decision was unanimous, nesses had ftfou teWfh t B ot men Should not be open to the crit-
I Hi Fleming,' Wm>. Çhestnut, Edward ,^dge Landry thanked the grand from tar dtston potote and the cas? .comment of the press. Tho

A b'Brien,"’Robert iK Campbell. DaalB )urymen amt dismissed them, promis- should go oft ae- hacred privacy of the house should not
Richards, ' WalteS McFarlane. Moses lng that their recommendations would Dr. Fugsley m reply said that on ae- lnvaded by the newspapers. Bis 
Mitchell, Joseph Moore,.C. W. Whelpley, b/ placed before the proper author!- count-of the f JP™teht *hive Earned opponent had argued that toe

wto E. Farrell, Benjamin J. Griffiths, ties. „ , v, Plea advanced, matter under discussion was of public
| L. Mont*»,Barry w. WsMwr, At this time Dr, Pugsley in* Mr. tu be procured hy: the interest and for puhUo good,, because
1 ciarkî^toyîi- McKenzie, W. Risen were closeted tegetber mid re- qvleatiy no particutor day should be os- certaln gentlemen had referred to it

! p ^ ; I turning Dr. Pugstoy wld that ha had signed for the remunptiotvot the cage. on the flpora ot the House of com-
I Aftl? the* ÏÏaFOjrÿ»*d chosen their intended moving for an arteignment jydg<! Bandry allowed the j of mons. However, It should be remem-
i *ltoJurors were sworn to, but "as be underetood from Mr. Hat® Dr. Pugfrteaf. The defense had had «me that n0 member of Parliament

tod^ Lsn^y ca^g particular atten- that the defense wished to-flle a ptoa, g^ptwi for the preparation of pleas, eald that he had personal knowledge
1 iUng!,jf^=Lure ot tee oath which be was wilting to adjourn until the h* Bald. «ul,*be erown should be deffit of the matter, and Mr. Bourses», to

tion to-.th» to W. morning. . with In the same manner. whom the learned counsel had referred,
was bçi"f a ijandry then made his Mr. Hazen said that It would take If the crown were toady to go on with distinctly disclaimed having any know-

I man. -Jufigo Landry then aorae time to make up the pleas nee- the caeei at .8.3» in the afternoon « ledge or making any reference to any
titargegto rise Jury. ' essary under the code, and asked for d ^ up if' not the civil one occurrence. The defense had argued

1 The Branfi Jnry ^“*®*'**’** JL. an adjourtiroe*rt;untU.the njorning, y*ws would, he proceeded with. He that the press had a right to criticise 
i to investigase -vw -many to Judge- Landry said -that the request étoteâ -toat-hè eettwldered 1» a. I the. private life of members-ef parila-
. side of those which are g - aa reeonable and that he would ad- : . tb'-bc a Suftablc time on ment. Suppose that It had, when couldth=m tfrcctiyby «.«Judge or the At- ^ ™ » toe morn* - Xuho to^d7 No official or

General repress g lng. He said that he would be unwiU- - T‘ . cIéaed, the- ^ -tor today. It bear of the govemm«lt or parliament

£■ * ». S»««»

sss„rjs=K “V“ 7; Izz "“566^6,".™. N 5»*' FREDBRIOTON, H: B ^una lS.-In b ” expocted to ^ given anse. Canadian papere with, one or two
the Emmerson-Crookot libel suit this -evidence mlght be ex^ct a ro rog v Were e$ted hy men ot great
morning, J. D. Hasen, appearing for tomorrow. The preeenTatlon of D • Wgjg* men who soofn to u*e
itof defendant, James H. Crocket, pre- y nlrt of ^*6^8 such license. o».. J ,
sented on behalf of bis client the fol- take up the greater part of the ar | ^ pugsley at tbtk Junction remark- 
towing Plea, tor the first that the de- session. Regarding the Vtofto of tim ^ $Q the court W as It was one 
fendant was not guilty, and for a ae- to be occupied by the t^ial tl^e ^ ^ o’clock the ooun«ol ïBtgbt.;^ afid in 
cond plea^theA hfiifboul^be,:dismissed widespread opinion la F”a“lc*^j! tia afternoon ' lip Seoul# ;fldntlnuo bis 
Td dfSged because the alleged libel that the selection of a jury argument, citing W* bearing oh
concerning H. R. Emmerson was true -over several days. This ePMon « «,«, being tried..
iniiZltms in the public Interests based on the Met that to the first panel &.........T.titx-/,,, :- \ ■>tod toepublHenefit thatxuch matters of possible Jurors Mm of vo^ pro- HEALTH AND^|Æy FOR OLD

SSrsassawsss . raorE „ -,,issraa* * amad,"‘ - *■ -rsyMî «et»» •* JtstæH^m Wm. Pugsley on the part of the Hon. H. R. Bmmerson and James H^ blood;:ttlecome= thin jj 
asked the court to proceed with Creckst were present, sitting with I tbe power of resistant*

bsrSls ...A.tp the plea.afivsaced yesterday by tha (ju[0ts the nerve8. gradually and cer- 
defense. - - . . . - I talnly enriches the blood, builds up the

Mr. Hasen (®0^al“!itlïademUIïer system and Instils new life and vigor 
^toojgbt tha^l-Xreey gen! I Into their shrivelled arteries, 

eftils and assistants "tolgbt have pre- ^ f°r
After this little eljU*> copy of the 

demurrer' was furnished the defense.
Bon. A. .8. White proceeded to again aroie. dne point on which Mr. White j . 

spoke moat: Particularly was the at-
tempt-made-by too defense to dlstln- 1. ______
guish between a-cabinet minister ami BOSTON| June 19.-At Tufts' College 
ah ordinary person, as far as the right th6 following provlndallsts
? -“coL^1011 COnCera' Satedf
^^F^eriton Glearer, said U^taJ -chool-KonBeth MaeKlUop

^i^^M^m^rr TOdh SSS* J-' wer, 'both" of

r. p^h'ps^thover sensitiveness J Moncton; Thomas E. Robbins, Char- 

resigned. If every cabinet minister un- Iottetown; medical doctor, Roger Dex- 
dhr similar circumstances did the same ter, Brooklyn, N. S. 
the government of the country could Smith College graduated Miss Rosa- 
nyt be carried on. Defamatory libel | mond M. Archibald, Wolfvllle, N. S.
Is justified -only In bring published for 
the public good. The destruction of the 
government Is certainly not tor tho 
publie good.”

Mr. White was fallowed by J. H.
Berry, counsel for the complainant. At
the request of Mr. Hasen, his Honor ■■■■
stated that at tills point, he would I Jenkins, pastor of Ludlow
make no limit to too number of ooun- ™>v; F." " b-,rch Oarleten re-

ie“j«rS5 «rrw - 55 ?»£>, «*& *^6*-;5rcr-r”“"' “ " hss ss-§ “w «s*
The names of the women were not gifts with them. As a result of their 

given out, nor was ft said In what way visit Mr. Jenkins home willbe ln- 
Of 111 repute. There creased to comfort and luxury. ; £ he 

donations included a divan, a rocking 
air, a parlor lamp and other sfiiallér 

g formal présentation was 
ggcon Ring tod- I..E," Smith 
Sees to the* pastor.
Jenkins;was t
madeto-fSfling 
I thaaton® tom people tor

lBB#K7SdW»

SEE IN EMERSON- personal
bers

best of 
still- she

home. Although not in the 
health for some years past - 
was not thought to be seriously 111 
until about three weeks ago. Besides 
her husband she leaves one son nine 
yearn old, mother and brother living 
In Sussex, one slater in Shubenaoadle,

DIED IN THE STATES.

BOSTON. June 19.—Deaths of former 
provlndallsts Include the following:— 
In South Boston, June 14th, Mrs. James 
Donnelly, formerly Miss Katherine 
Lyons, of St. John, aged 84 years: in 
Everett, June 12, Earl J. Trapplebeck, 
young son of Ingles S. Trapplebeck, 
parents formerly of Moncton; in Low
ell, Elisabeth Anderson, formerly of 
Benton, N. B.; In this city, Mrs. Mar
garet Dinsmore, widow of Francis 
Dbismore, aged 79 years, formerly of 
St, Stephen; In this city, Mrs: Jessie 
Marlon Stutson, wife of William Stut- 
Marlon Stutson, wife of William M. 
Stutson, aged 28, late Of P- B. I.

ROBERT CURRIE)

mm LIBEL CASEp» -

unneces-
ejeetlon

, Robert Currie died recently at hi» 
home to Richmond, aged 80.

MRS. SAUNDERS CLARK.

At Houlton, Me., June 3rd, of pneu
monia, Mrs. Clark, widow of the late 
Saunders Clark, died, aged 43 years. 
Deceased was a former resident of 
Hartfleld, York Co., but removed to 
Houlton a number of years ago. She 
leaves to mourn their loss a mother, 
two sons and two daughter. The re
mains- were brought to Middle South
ampton June 5th and burled beside her 
husband who predeceased her some fif
teen years.

the
niece,
Lake, Sheffield, 
were Interred yesterday In the public 
cemetery at Lakeville Corner. Twelve o'clock noon, 

premises by said Mortgage conveyed, 
and being described as follows;—"All 
that certain lot piece and parcel of 
land situate at Reed's Point In Duke’s 
Ward in the. said City «£ Saint John, 
having a front on Prince William 
Street of Twenty-five, feet and running 
back continuing the same width eighty 
feet or thereabouts, adjoining on the 
south property owned by Thomas Reed 
and on the north property owned or 
formerly owned by John Clarke, being 
the southern half of lot number one 
thousand one hundred and fifteen 
(1115),"

Together with all buildings and im
provements thereon for the purpose of 
paying the principal and- interest se
cured by said Mortgage; default hav
ing been made In the payment thereof, 
according to toe terms of said Mort-

HERBERT HARRIS.
Herbert Harris, a former resident of 

Halifax, died in Vancouver a few days 
ago. He was the father of Mrs, Ron
ald F. Clark, formerly ot St, John, N. 
B,, but now of Vancouver.

JOHN C. COLE.MRS. BURDEN ALLEN. 
CBNTREVILLE, June 19—Mrs. Bur

den Allen died quite unexpectedly last 
week. She had been in falling health 

sfor a few weeks, but it was not thought 
serious. She

SYDNEY, June 19.—John C. Cole, a 
stock, N. B., 
the 88th year

former grocer of W<md 
died' here thie momlngrin 
of his age.tâat her lUneSs was so 

left an infant about three months old 
to the oare of a sorrowing husband. 
She was burled to the Baptist cemetery 
at Knoxford.

DAVID C. JARDINE 
NEWCASTLE, June 19. — David C. 

of George Jardine, of North Esk, 
died recently at Stillwater, Minn. He 
la survived by his father, two brothers 
and four sisters. •

MISS FRANCES C. GAYLORD.

son

JOSEPH M. SLEEP.

Joseph M. Sleep, of New Jerusalem, 
Queens county, died at his home on 
June Ilth. He was in his seventy-flrst
year.

gage.
Dated this Twentieth day of June, A. 

D., 1907.Miss Frances Ç. Gaylord, formerly 
preceptor at the Women’s Seminary at 
Mount AUlson, SackvlHe, Is. dead it her 

in Holyoké; Miss Gaylord Was 
_ South Hadley Falls, Mass., in 
While at Sackville she taught

G. .FREDERICK FISÏïfeR. 
Assignee of said Mortgage.LILLIAN HAMPTON.

Lillian Hampton, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Hampton, died at her

n,™ "SK/rs «h., m.,hm.ü-.
with toe mourning parents In the!* 
sad bereavement

T; T. LANTALUM, 
Auctioneer.

home 
born in 
1842.

21-6-3 mos.

mem- WÀKTBD.J torney - , , __.
Crown.Althpugb matters of order and 
goyenimcrit"' are not brtHtght direçtiy 

j to'their notice it is their duty to tit-

SsH$8g$S5
tiÇ&mrsYiAjnwfc -•!«Ht JF- t*. -ii'W 4-

EDWARD P. LEONARD..

WANTED now, trustworthy 
men to sell Nursery Stock 
In New Brunswick. Terms, 
exceptionally good. Es
tablished thirty years. 
Write PELHAM NURSERY CO. 
Toronto» Ont.

General regret will be felt at the 
death of Mr. Edward P. Leonard, late 

•RATwrmsT n B June 19—The superintendent of the Are alarm sys- 
d£to ”™!vta ïeahL ag^d about 55 tem, which occurred at right o'clock 
years late of the customs, Bathurst, tl>ls morning at bis residence 164 K i^g 
occurred It Quebec yesterday His of

remains reached “ere tijd.1 mortong for U.  ̂late Charles Leon-
toterment,. Owing to failing health M . formerly a well known sea cap-
Leahy was superannuated In June, arQ, IO™e,Harriet Baldwin 1906, after being twenty-one years in teto^ and the late Hmriet ^Ba ^

"i«ec. Ma3BaAmtore The George Leonard one of the first party 
members met the body on arrival of of io^aHst settiere vmo came te 
the train. The funeral will take Clbce ^^Xtton Mr? ^ohàïd Wlfen 
tomorrow morning and will he to of “ in Nova

chatge pf the.C. M.,?. A- Scotia, and when a yolng man of

1 HENRY A. TAYLOR. twenty:four

ÎSàiâiSiH^WItt^eîS-*»
lor. Wo'fceold-t «tea£..l.t. Jljfcj.- „nn,«4 *«r

5sr&:aaL.5 .toBss

ifcrï&rx dU-s S$ ar sæsNUWë 
:SB.Ïr2-s-;;
yesmssm.
atory business here for yeatS; . resume Ids duties, andSemalned his

[Itet was toe 'tetiiiiroï - Mrs. work until some five weeks
Ronald #: Clark, formerly of 8t. John, he .again bseame ill,- dpe clnefJ to

whëWto'e

DAVID LEAHY.

-

ease of
ta and rrf Regent street 

(the Star'Ünc wharf), where only re
cently a number of accidents have oc
curred. yotto’churt house, I have said, 
is satisfactory, but It might not be out 
of place to visit the basement to. see 
wlt»tj)er.»» 1».Strictly correct there. ^ft 
hkr been. brought to my attention, 
through, toif newspapers that a man, 
whose family J knew, died to a cell to 
the-attllce. court. It may be that there, 
is no blame on the authorities but I call 
your attention* to this and .If you wish 
you may malto :9o»e reeommsndatlsm 

"I am glad to-tgiy that yes kayo no* 
very numerous duties to perform «P

ready hn°K. P°"- Stf31, thei v°u have
ncrttotoaBS a'fltAs’fln 
. it is not your privilege or duty to 

whether there -was justification 
but just to pay whether, the care ts 
oucsAich should .he t^en up tor the. 
court. Should, however, you not find was

pense of the trial. The accusation agate be taken up. , ,w
against Mr. Creoket Is that he printed the crown should be ready, at least tor 
a libel in the Gleaner published to. this tomorrow- 
city. There are numerous publications 
but in this case it Is not necessary to 
ibow anything further than publics.- Last night’s St John Star satd:- 
tlon in this paper, it you find this, the -overtures for settlement, have, It Is 
next thing for you to decide is wheth- underatood, been made by Mr. Crock
er thess words are Intended to refer çtt,e. friends, but it is unlikely that 
to Hon. Mr. Emmerson. any arrangement will be made."

It they were published In reference i desire to say that the above etate- 
to Mr. Emmerson then that part ot ! mefit Jg absolutely untrue. No pro* 
toe-requirements of the tew with re- rttl0B for settlement toe been made 
terence to defamatory Ubel Is com- or by any one In my behalf,
piété. Tn'tho next "Plato tf yo“ ^ ' (Signed) JAS. H. CROCKETT,
that these wbrds Imply this meaning
or carry with them this meaning, that FSEDBRICTON, N. B., June 19 — 
is, that, they are published without gQ ,ar tbe long awaited Emmerson- 
legal justification or «souse, that side etoptot libel suit has proved a waiting 
otitiie question ,tt there be that side yesterday, J. D. Hasen oi> be
ta It, will not be of concern to you. ^al£ of ^ defendant, asked for a post- 
You must further find that these ponemeBt ln order that pleas for his 
words so published were designed to dlent might be prepared, and today 
hurt. yr. . Emmerson in his reputation. william Pugsley, acting tor the
hy holdlng hlm up tq contempt  ̂_or m the tome to order that he
]W?le;i' ^°5i,f^^riJhtdnot toM might file a demurrer against one of
SSSÎÆ.- g*"“;-iWlri»
her is sufficient to find a true hllL It Heoor Ju^*e L&ndry. *^ted„^9 ” 
vou desire to have the depositions Quest of the crown counsel. The case 
read or require to have any witness will be resumed tomorrow at 9 *• 
called before you make It known to This morning there was tho u^ua 
the botitt. "" ' " large crowd ln attendance at the court

Tlie grind' jiirV was then dismissed house. Of the first panel of the petit 
until 8.8» . as the prosecution did not Jury but two jurors were absent. Dr- 
have evidence to go before them. Pugsley explained that he acted In the

The list of the petit jurors con- case for the crown with J. Barry and 
gists of thé follow lng: Hon. A. S. White, retained by the com-

jobn C Gilman, Kingeclear, farmer, plainant, as his colleagues.
George Armstrong. St. Marys, farm- Mr. Hasen then announced that*he, 

... „ ' assisted by H.McI®od and O»' S.
George L. Rocker, Queensbury, Crocket, M. P., would-act for the de- 

farmer. fendant; Dr. Pugsley then move» for
Hedleyr Vanwart, Fredericton, grocer, the arraignment ot the defendant, Jas. 
James B. Campbell, r Kingsclear, H. Crocket, 

farmer. On the latter being asked to plead,
Albert Miles, fit. Marys, gentleman. Mr. Hazen at once arose and advanced 
E. <3. Bdbtto, Ffederlcton, grocer. the following pleaS:
'JoKH'B:-'Gilf,"0t. -Marys, farmer. to the Bùpremé Court!
Robert Grey, Kingsclear, farmer. York nisi prlus sittings.
Thos. W: Sansotl, Fredericton, mer

chant."
George A. Murray, Ktogiclear, farm-

aslfl,-0fc

.the men WANTED — Reliable men In 
every locality throughout Canada to 
advertise our goods; tack up show- 
cards on trees, fences,, along roa^s atjti 
all conspicuous places: also distribute 
teg small advertlstog matter. Briery

56rs*rcre55?SE
a£titiS^«.Jrsr
lare. ,vBMPiRE MEDICINE do.. Lon
don. ont. ^ .

MBcrown
tbe civil business to order that he and 
his colleagues might have tw to pre- 

. pgre e demurrer against the last named

P Mr. Hazen the» explained" that owing 

to the number ,«t< witnesses- brought 
from a distance the case ought net to 
fot flayed.

Mr. Pugsley argued that there would 
/be no unnecessary delay ln proceeding 
with the ease.

His Honor Judge Landry, said that he 
wilting -to proceed with the civil 

cases. If the demurrer was ready at 
2.80 this afternoon the libel suit would 

He thought that

gggE
SERVANT WANTED.—Gin to do 

général work. .Good .wages field te.-.h- 
capable person. References required* 
Apply 158 Germain street,- St,- John,

20-5-tf. _____ _
FOR SALE—A good farm, desirably 

located near head of Bellisle Bay. 
GEORGE .CASE,. Hatfield Po^, ».

^_______  -■ - ____ —-----------------
FOR SALE-—A faim at Central

Cambridge, -Queens Cp„ N-*B-'J 
lng of 200 acres-high land. Buildings 
In good condition and suitable either 

stock farm, 150 acres of

Sid

e in this case.

PROMTS WHO 
ERADIATED Fill 

TUFTS COLLEGE BOSTON

?ay

for a dairy or ^
intervale to conection is desired, or 
would rent to a practical dairyman, 

H~D. MOTT, St.-John, N. a.
sale thlg yeahdto nfigteanf ' 

21-6-4 :% •

Apply to 
Grass for::

ü w?$st£ jisg srsbsspsh.
ten arBaii

?grad-Georife 
on liis

H. "WANTED AT ONCE on salary and , 
expenses, one, good ma» te each locality

‘expmte^e nreesrevy;'wmtoy out your 

work for you. 325 a week and ex
rt jenkin's mInüTvcturing

CO„ London. Ont. ___ ___

home from the West. 

P.UXEY C. SOUCOUP.

way

? I tit-Woodstock.

/ wy ——— 

^ld'Canaah .Ra

^SRfiHs&ysc
MRS. NANCY DOUGLAS.

PLEASANT SOBPBE^ 
FOB PASTOR JENKINS WHOLESALE UQUORS___t-

TO HELP THE CUM
FISHERMEN AT SHE0IÂC

The termination of a long life came 
very suddenly to Mrs. Nancy Douglas, 
who expired yesterday morning at an ; 
early hour as the result of a fall down . 
stais. Mrs. poUglas had been living

her astepremr Robe^ MacAuley, Main MONCTON, N. B„ June glutted by
Btr„Cv. She had been feeling the to- Rotiln*>n Is'ln receipt ot » tel^ram Chlcag^ w-e S^ftd^
flrmities of old age for some “me, and from Hon. L; P. *arrla„ ,Cf“b,g land. sbJ^iac fishermen" befean to send clams 
In the past two weeks had grown df Agriculture, saying that heh f0rw-aid This necessitated curtailed
slightly worse. Tuesday night toe rose ed at North Sydney ttesmorning te ^ Morlng clams in'scowo
from her. bed for some purpose and Engla„d hp purchased, five Clydesd ^P ^ poUit „u Chene Lndcr
lost her balance at the head of the marea and went to France regulations no .clams coutu be for-
stalrs. She fell to the foot of the a number ot Percherons. < _ent warded after thé first of June and all
fllrht and sustained such Injuries to An automoblle party whic Moncton clams which were thus held.
hOThback that she only survived the fall throu to fom St. John yesterday mor - ; would be forfeited. Thls
Tr a short time. A doctor was called lng ln a new automobile by » ^ mln 0t the cl.m sMppin*
° Z»t could do nothing for her. Mrs. Erne3t Hutchinson, made the run to lnaugtry_ and a v<Ay serious oss to

Douglas was in her 83rd year. Origin- Chatham to nine hotitetiActual runm g the elanl fishermen, oysters Wng oft
Sly from Coleraine, Ireland, she came tlme, arriving tfiere last night Joh toe markot during there months As a 
ajly from c.o k(ng her first pugsley. Governor Tweedle afid Mr. Result, of yesterday’s visit, it is gener
homeTJ^Sts counW at Criais* Me. A Hutehlnson were to the party. ^ expected that ^he fishing season
home In this _ qt John Here That music is a success as being w»u be extended to the. ioth •£ Jul3^

HHEIflSI
555 ÏLMacAuley of Fairvllle, a stepson. ward It to . .. that asuitable text Westmorland and Kent is becoming
funeral will be held from Mr. ifecAu- the jeremmmdatlon^th^ {or vepy valuablc. ,.nd accordlng to com-
l0y’s residence on Friday afte -x "ybo rehoois. next retent^mrce^^toerme^rcce ^

DANIEL BUCKLEY. . year. Premier of 11 tCO a day. In Shedlac Bay yesterday
- . Hon c. W. Robinson, Premier or ft,«va . . th„t VACro were at

Daniel Buckley died very suddenly at New Brun8wick, and Hon Frank ‘ “ hundred fishing, bonté aver-
Clifton on Tuesday evening On Mon- 3weeney, Surveyor ^ng Awo men to each boat.
dav Mr. Buckley became 111, but *ls Brunswiak. went to,Point au viien n* s, ,., ■■ -J______
condition was not thought to be at all yeeterday to mce* SîdVsh- Three l>nx hive been shot In thé vlflo-
serlous. On Tuesday afternoon, how- Deputy Minister of j^*es Ity ot Calgary" during the past few days,
ever he became worse and passed away eries, who after a tour of the ^dvlnre ^ auccossfui sportsmen should com-
in the evening as stated Heart trou- wt tes*? right^for Ottejre^  ̂ tQ orsanlz0 a lodge of .the L a
ble was the cause of death. Mr. Buck of the pnily v recently passed O. F.
ley was about sixty-five years of age f»»*
and generally respected in the com fry the arf thB months of
munity to which he lived. He 1» sur- September. These- re
vived by a wife, one daughter and s “,^lons Were evidently formed with

eral sons. I B view to suiting condUions more par- For and Children. '
MRS. J- WESLEY TAYLOR. I jXhTbut'cre'not ^'l ^t- J^g ffattW Bàï0 AlW^fS BOUgM

Riding to Everett. Mrea win re- atter the firet ol1 June. deriving the ^ Qf {&&&£%&*
grot to hear of her death which took fishermen °0"fe N”°" York s»d
place on Monday evening at her season. Markets oi )Cr ,

»• •»«-1=p";;; 
William St Established 1870. Writs 
for enmity price list. - • 28-11-ljl

shipments 
before

they were women
were many ways in which women 
might be of ill repute, as gamblers, as oka]
swindlers-as-many other things. aft!cl

"Again," said l|r. Berry, “the este 
fence of mere rumors' cannot be taksji 
as justification for libel." He also »é|i 
that the counsel" for the crown K| 
come to the conclusion that It wotfl 
be best ti the case were decided fry Ike , 
proof of the truth of the libel than by 
any other'WSy./- '- .

This concluded tbfc arguments of the 
prosecution:

, J. D. Hazen be^an the argument on 
behalf of the- defense. If thé plea of 

■justification veîe not allowed,, he tote.
the proof ofW*'truth of the Ubel could Tea drinkmg frequently affects peo- 
inôt be attempted before the court. pl6 aB badiy as coffee. A lady to 

June 19th, A. D., 1907. Taking Up' the Indictment, Mr. Hagen SaUabury> Md.. says that she was com- 
in the matter of the King v. James pointed out that there was only one wllej, ^ abandon the use of coffee a 

H crocket The defendant James H. hotel mentioned as being the one from gQOd many years ago, because It 
Crocke* as a first plea to the indict- which Hon,. Mr. Emmerson was eject- threatened to ruin her health and that 

Kff^an Fredericton, menftklnst him says that he is not ed. Thls-caused a Httle tilt between Dn al)e went over to tea drinking but fin-
•“ guilty,re alleged In the said indictment. PUgsl0ÿ and the senior counsel for the al]y ahe had dyspspsia so tad that she

^sJKawwr.re-'-, is**#«te.----— *^-£sszsstszx. aïLsrsssstrFTM,k I. Morri—n. Fredwlct-m, to- -da t [h6 ^la // honor eonounced that he -Boot Bbe further wm- "At thi. time I

teuranca agent . _ James H Crocket nursuafit to the the Impression that the libel com- waa Induced to take up the famous
Talln Everett, Kingsclear, farmer. 'in'thatbtositaairgSat’otir«ML nlateed^of was that Hon. H- jR.-Ent- food drink, Postum, and wais so much

MB sssBttefera raargLTg?
«MW r-orrl,. Brighton, fanner. Ions before the pnbUatlen ef theDell, privet, SS'to’ÛS SÏ'ïœT.e eurel, te«e tie piece ef

w “* Î3S,SrêS r?”i K 52a “ sas■the court resumed at half-past two ,to tfre ^ty ot “.“‘f fa1’ “ îf.^thc^re'Tt was Mrtalnly a fact and wonderfully nourishing. I feel as

Sj«S5W5.rK ts 5. ?.»?«“, Knor [ sir v; sTsar;

greatly sur- 
Und- appro-Pti

,P
’PH

WENT TO TEA

Aod It Wound far Botoln
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The Secret ol

BEAUTIFUL
COMPLEXION

New RmledFREE
at beauty is more deerable thee 
mite complexion and dep 
opportunity for evety 
ibtain both, for a Bmited i»«e only.
The directions and reqpe for obi 

ag a faultless aunplffano is the secret 
the nistorr minds of the
aod GREEKS.

This we obtained after yeses of
«ta It ia the
fairest and* moü

guarded by
IENTALS

t and at great c 
md used by the 
itful women of Ernope.
I Hundreds of American 

use it have expressed their defight
who

This secret is easily understood and 
tie to follow and it wffl saveti
mie of creams, rnamrijea.
forever give you a beautiful cotil

lion and free your skin from pmgilq. 
color blackheads, etc. It abate û' 

th to yon 
you to send for the genuine tfiomond 
I of latest design.
•twfinfla

times the price we

htiTwhal ethers chergë. 
recipe m bee with every ring ^^*1

a » genuine rose cut
of sparkling brilliancy absolute- 1

Ursnteed. very d-oty. shaped 
« Belcher with Tdbny 

[2Kl gold shell, et your local 
Isr it would cost considerable 
1$2.00. Notice style of ring, 

re mal yon this 
loo tecipe free when year otder ie 
Ued for ring with œenéstede 
L herewith and$2.00m money 
U or bills. Get your order in 
he our sopfiy is 
nis offer a 

I only as a

4------ -

I
I

for » Ï
of

l
to-day before this opportunity f

T. C MOSELEY

ut 23rd Street, New York Gty

rrTo women for cottecting names 
| F and selling our novritiee 
*-*■ big premium» tend yotsr

, we give

for our new plan of big profit»
1 little work write to-day. Address 
T. MOSELEY Premium department,
2 B. 23 rd Street New York City.

ninoti.
Morgan’s Song Restorer will 
bring your bird back to health 
and song. 25c. postpaid. Bird 
Foods, Cages, Books. Canari 
and Gold Fish. Free arttcli

63

on Feeding and Care of Birds.
DOS

Supplies, Books and MedicinesHsiSBsSG»

BEING FOB 
EARL GREY’S TRIF

Si Barker Back from Ottawa, Where 
the Programme Was Submitted 

to His Excellency
FREDERICTON, June 

Barker, private 
ieutenant Governor Tweedle, has re- 
jrned home from Ottawa, where he 
id been consulting His Excellency 
hrl Grey relative to the proposed visit 
r the governor general to this prov- 
tce as well as Nova Scotia this sum-

18. — R. 
secretary to

1er.
When seen last evening Mr. Barker 

aid that he had spent almost an en
tre morning going over the proposed 
rogramme with his excellency's see
ls ta ry, Mr. Sladen. ,
His excellency and Mr. Sladen went 

pto the programme ln detail and sev
rai changes have been made. These 
panges, however, will not affect the 
tales of his visit either to Fredericton 
r St. John, but are mainly in the hours 
It which the different affairs have 
leen arranged to take place.
The vice-regal party will bç to St. 

john August 13th and 14th, and will 
rislt here on the 15th.

His excellency is to travel 4rom 
Montreal to Halifax by the govern
ment steamer Minto, which ig now at 
Quebec. He will also travel from Hall- 
wav to St., John in the Minto and from 
Bt. John to Fredericton he will travel 
pn a private river boat which will be 
Chartered. This boat will likely leave 
Bt. John about "8.30 or 9 o’clock to the 
morning and will make a through trip 
Fo this city, arriving here it Is expected 
Lt about 3 o’clock. Arangemqnts are 
being made to procure the steamer Vic
toria if possible, and if this plan falls 
the Champlain will liketly be charter
ed. The trip up the river will likely be 
taken by the lieutenant governor, the 
members of the provincial government, 
[Mayor Sears and epme of the St. Johu 
aldermen and possibly representatives 
tf the city of Fredericton. There will bo 
h luncheon aboard the boat en route
here.

Mr. Barker says that the programme 
submitted to the lieu-will have to be 

tenant governor before being given 
hut to the public..

sr*

Standing Offer
Good always, everywhere. 
$100 Reward, for any lame
ness, curb, splint, founder, 9 
distemper, etc., (where cure 
is possible) that is not curedby

TUTTLE'S 
ELIXIR

Greatest horse remedy in the world. Tmltl*'* 
Family Elixir invaluable for human bruise*, 
pains, rheumatism, etc. Send for free 10Q paie book. Veterinary* E*l»erlence.** The perfect
horseman’s guide. Every disease symptom and its treatment.
Tuttle's Elixir Co.. 71 Beverly St, Boston, Ham.

by *!! druggists and by
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